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ing to the infidel dogma, thiat Il the voice of son, viz. Herod, surnamed Antipas, soni

the people is the voice qf God.!" XVe cati titis of l-erod the Great. It %vas, t 1 lLerod An-

saying INFIDEL, because the Bible telis us tipas that our Lord wvas sent by Puiae.

that the multitude, (or liu otiier words, t/Le lierod te kzing, mentionedt in Acis xii. i.,
people) are prone to do evii ! Nvho caused tue Apostie James to be be-

It cati readily be imagiied that ail this lieaded, -,vas a grandson of Herod flue

gave infinite pain, to a weli-bailnced, wveil- Great. Agrippa, before v.hom Paul miade

îrained mind, like that of Ciharles Beverly. luis defence (Acis xxvi. i.), NVaIs a son1 of

The eviit was itotorious !lie feit, thiat lie this last Herod.
.î1 ! 1 r 1- -i,,,e ?nen 1 Tlbev are called ilaqii in

rest i'is progress. Stili lie <'ict fot <lespair '.the language in,Iiiih St. Matlbewv -%vrole.

H-e remembered that Ilman's cxtremity ivas The M%.agYi were a priesily castle airnongy fle

God's opportunity 1" - and arrningr hinriself Chaldoeans, Medes, and Persians, and

with the "1 sword of the SÇpirit," lie trusted, other Easterni nations. Likoe oliier early

that out of darkness tiiere -t-ould shiine, ere priesthoods, they -\Ncre tlle only educat'.d

long. a cheering and g*.orious ligliit! anid scientifie men of their day. T bey ahine
------ could teacli the iruths and perforai thec cere-

( Original.] monies of religion; and iîbey vverc sup-

THIE CHURCLI SCI-10LAWS NOTE.S ON TIIE posed to be able t0 forelel! flie future,

NEW TESTA.MENT. interpret drcarils and ornens, and ascertain
the wvii of God by the arts of divination.

CHAP~R ~ .mati~u. The prophet Daniel, when an exile in
ÎIC~V C 00q C ObI~' Babylon, -\rsset lue tis body oi men

by fic Babylonian king. Dan. v. 11.
CHPTRIL -from the .East.] The Arabiaiis -were

Ver. «1. Bethlehtem qf Jiudoa.] Thiere was tenned Ilu eblihidren cf the East.") Judg(es

another Beîh-1lhem, belongringy t0 the tribe vi. 3. Job wvas " he grTeatesi of ail the

of Zebulon. Joshua xix. 15. "Jud-Ba" men ofithe East "1-i. c. of the Land of Uz,
hiere meanu "'the tribe of Judahi," whieh a part of Arabia. Job j.
gave wo Ju!.oe«a its namne. Ver. 2. born Kinq ofthc Jvs.] Jc ws wcurc

-Herod the Kin*q.] This %xacs Herod spitled in various parts eastwvards and

thue Great, soni of Antipater, a nobleman of -u c.stards of Syria. Whiercver iîhey livc d,
Idumoea, or Edom, a country of Arabia, they spread the belief around îiuem that a

adjoining Judoea on the souhhi-vvest. An- Klingy vas one day 1o arise from their

tipater, though flot a Jew. was an fieer nation, in -vhom ail the nations of the

of much authorihy in the grovernimett Of earth wvere to be blessed. The- iropliecy of

Hyreanus, High Priest and King, of the Daniel (ix. 25), wvhichi specifies the lime
Jews B. . 69 A bothe of yrcaus hen this Ki.ng or Prince should , ppear

endeavoured 10 usurp these offices:- an -ývas known to 1be nea its fulfihnleiit.

appeal wvas made to the Roman authori- "4From the gyoing forth of the commaùd-
lies; the resuit of \Vlich xvas the aboli- ment to restiore and 1<) build Jeruisalcm

iion of the kingly titie for a lime, and [i. e. from B. C. 457-sec Ezra vil. 12],
t.he appointmnent olf Antipater as procLlYator unto Me-ssiai Ille Prince, shial be seven

of Judoea, under the Romans. Herod, the wecks, and three score and two -wecks "-

son of Antipater, was at the saine lime 483 days, i. e. years. Hnce arose the pre-

mad. : governor of Galilee. After ihe death valent impression referre-d Io by the Roman

of Antipater, Herod visited Rome, and pro- hishorian 'racitus, in bis account of flue

eured a decree of the Seniate constituting taking of Jerusalem, that a power \va. 10

himn Ilkingy of Judoea.") arise out of Judoea that should rule tlle

IW The Herod w-ho caused Johni the world. I-Iistory blz. 5, c. 13.

Baptist to be beheaded, Nvas another per- - ie have seeni iis star.] The prediction


